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WHAT RE!t’ARDSAIR TRANSPORT?*
“ By’’’EdwardP. -Warne2,
Exaxainationof the figures for the ~ondon.Paris air route
for the present season, that being the only route for which rec-
ords are published each week, is rather disccnlrag~ng. Despite the
elaborate preparations made
mer, one new company having
ones having increased their
actually a little less than
for handling a large traffic this su&
en~ered the field and all of the old
equipment, the total business done is
last year~s. This is the first season
whit.lahas not shown a decided increase in traffic over the pre03d-
ing year.
The failure to increase the traffic as was expected has not
come wi’thcutreason, aad it is ve:y important that the reason be
found in order that it may bq removed. A search for the reason,
however, leads tothe conviction that no one factor can be held
r~sponeible but that many causes are acting together, and these
possible causes must so far as possible be eliminated one by one.
Inquiry among the London paeaenger agants specializing in air
transport bookings a,ndamong the representatives of the tranSpOrt
Companies themselves brings forth certain causes with great unanim-
ity, The first, to which most of those consulted are disposed to
attach major importance, is a change of policy by American tourists:
on whom the air lines have largely depended for their support. It
is the general belief that fewer Americans are visiting England
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?;hanin any preceding year since the war, most of the toUriSt8,.
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landing at Cherbourg and traveling extensivoly on the Continm $,
Unfortfiately, statistics on the number”of Americans landingat
the various ports do not become available for several months, and
the theory can neither be proved or disproved at present. If it
is correct the traffic will pick up strongly in the latter pari
of the summer, as most of the Americans who land at Cherbourg o:r
Havre, visit England before returning to the United States, and a
fair percentage of them should cross to the British isles by aiz.
Less of an Exploit.
Another possible source of the decrease in traffic, allied
to the one just mentioned, i~ the loss in interest in air travel
as an exploit. Many of the Americans who are in Europe this sum-
mer were there either last year Or the year before as well and
made an air jourmey simply to see what it was like. Having had
the experience once, they do not care to repeat it as an experi-
ence, although they would be @ad to use air transport if they
were really pressed for time. Furthermore, many of those who are
visiting Europe for the first time since the war, have flown in
America and will not go out of their way to make a flight simpl.~
for the sake of flying.
Although it may cause air transport undertakings to suffer
temporarily, it is not altogether regrettable that tourist traffi~’
::.-Fthe SGZ’~jus:;Eiel;’;ior.s.d~hG’Jl@be falling Off. Air transpozt ~’
a serious business, and.it will be much easier to win reoogniticx:.
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for it as such when the number of travelers who use it merely as
a new stunt has decreased.
- ‘Another’fi”d@ibt6d”hafidi’tia~ to air’tr’avelthis spring haS”be&l
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the occurrence of two bad accidents. Accidents happen$ to be sure,
~~th zQ1 types of tr~nspor~at~on, but there is no S.lteRMLtiVe*O
the railroad or steamer as a rule, while those vehicles themselves
are always available as alternatives to the aiZ’plane. All travel
ageilcies agree that every ai%pla~leacwiden% reported in the press,
.eveathough very sl~~ht, produces a sharp temporary drop in the
bookings for travel by air~+
The Demand for Reliability.
.—.— “
Finally there is a cause of trouble whj.chis seldom mentioned
by those in the business, but which i.sof undoubted importance,
and that is lack of perfect reliability. The regularity of some
oi’the services is extremely goclanow, but it is still infexior to
that of the railroad.,~i~d it must be,still further improved~ The
man who takes an airp?.anebecause he is really in a hurry, and he
is the traveller to wham air transport must make its permanent ap-
Peal, demands virtuai.lyabsolute certainty of delivery at his des-
tination. For example, it is much easier to get tourists to trav-
el.from Cherbourg to Paris by air than in the reverse direction,
because if anything goes wrong on the trip to the port it may mean
losing the ship on which passage has been bought. All the effort
of operating officials and technical staffs should be centered on
improved safety and reliability, and the traffic will then take
care of itself. Reliability of service does not necessarily re-
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quize any radically new developments, although some improved means
of navigating in fog vwmld be much appxeoiated. It requires above
all things the easeful maintenance of the
forced landings may be avoided, mat can
equipment in order that
be done in that direc-
corrpanywhich made 84*ion is shownby the record of an English
air journeys between London and Paris in June without a single\
forced landing, and the xewa~d of’“careis indicated by the my in
which.what txaffic there is, is flocking to the line6 ha~ing the
beet anduost Consistent operating recoz!ds. .
The Bzitish Air Mi@etry has pxom@.gated a rule forbidding
the passengez in commercial ai~cra.ft to sit beside the pilot, It
will no longer be
and even to seize
some of them have
possible for a favored
the opportunity to get
besa able to do in the
passengerto ride outside,
a brief’flying lesson, as
past. The regulation is
EL wise one, and shouldbe copied elsewhere whexe aerial regula-
tions are in force, for there always exists the possibility of a
passenger getting excited-and interfering with the contxols or
with the pilote If the companies are forbidden to carry a passen-
ger beside the pilot, too, and axe therefore unable to gain any
revenue from that seat, they are far more likely to fill the
place with a reserve pilot than they would be otherwi~e, Several
of the European air >ines already make it a practice to carry two
pilots on every flight.
.
The Kingfs CUP Race.
The air race fo~ the Kingrs Cup, to take place early this ~all,
ifito be an aerial tout!of the British Isles, lasting two days.
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This is a very interesting&h& ~?~able type of co~etition, and
it iS t’o be hoped tmt ~o~ethingon ~imi~allines, but on an ever.
larger scale,may be carriedout in Ardericain
A few aerial tours were held in Americabefore
ber of great internatio~l races took place in
.
have been none since 1918, These tours should
the hear ftittie~
the war, and a num-
Europe,but there
preferablybe ar-
ranged to last about five days, and should be so planned as to lay
emphasis on reliability and economy rather than on pure speed.
They have the dual advantage of leadingto the development of more
reliablecommercialand sportingairp&nes and of providingan in–
teresting form of sporting competition for the private owner,who
Will never be attractedby contestsfor.speedalone betweenair-
planes with unlimitedpower.
French GlidingEntries.
The entxiesfor the Fre~~h glider meet closedon JuJ_y15, and
the fi~al tabaation shows 49 names inscribed. Four of the co~et-
itors are $wiss$ one Amexican (theAeronauticalEngineeringSociety
of the MassachusettsInstituteof Technology),one IMlgian,and all
the remainderare
list is the large
nauticalpioneers
of Louis Paulhan,
French* The most stzikingpoint about the entry
nymber of well-knownairplanefactoriesand aero-
that are represented,such famous names as those
the first European to give a public airplaneex-
hibitionin the United States,and Henry Fariian,who was buildi~g
airplanes and making records with them as long ago as 1908, appear-
ing among the 49. It i.sevident that the best aeronautical engineez
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ing talentin France is being concentratedon the problem of soaz-
‘:’;-‘:l,~@t,and t;~e
results o~iained there, as well.as in the si-fi-
ultaneousGezman competition,shouldbe of the greatestinterest.
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